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Honorable the Lords Commissioners of the Treasury are desired
to give the necessary Directions to the Commissioners of
the Customes accordingly. [p. 260.]

27 Oct. [The list is delivered by the Customs, containing the names
of 61 Ships and one not named, carrying 1004 seamen in all.
The list, which is not given in the Register, is ordered to be
transmitted to the respective convoys.] [p. 260.]

15 Oct. [425.] [On the report of the Committee, Colonel Nicholson
Virginia. is authorised to accept a present of 3001.-C.S.P. VIII. 1853.]

(1693.) [p. 261.]
9 Feb. [His Majesty approves, and gives order in accordance with],

an Addresse of the Generall Assembly of Virginia, Humbly
praying, That Colonel Nicholson Lieutenant Governor of
Virginia may be permitted to receive the summe of Two
Hundred pounds, out of the Money arising by the Impost
upon Liquors in that Colony, in consideration of his Extra-
ordinary Care and Charge in the Government. [p. 00.]

19 Nov. [426.] [Order as to Roger Elletson and others.-C.S.P.
Jamaica. VIII. 1909.] [p. 274.]

21 Dec. [The petition of George Elletson on behalf of himself, Thomas
Ryves and George Reid, that execution of the judgment of
the Grand Court of Jamaica against them be stayed pending
their appeal to the Council, is referred to the Committee for
examination and report.] [p. 295.]

19 Nov. [427.] [The Council refer to the Governor and Council of
Maryland. Maryland for examination and report] the Petition of

Nicholas Sewall setting forth, -That being necessitated to
return from Virginia to his own Plantation in Mariland, one
Mr. John Payne Comptroller under His late Majesty King
James, did on the Third of January 1689, with severall armed
men, at an unseasonable time of the night, come to seizo
the Petitioners Vessell then Riding at Anchor in Patuxent
River; whereupon Guns being fired on both sides, the said
Payne was killd; That some time after the Persons belonging


